Office Order

Consequent upon his posting on promotion vide Order No.1-1/2002-EW dated 24.04.2020, Shri Amrish Kumar Midha (96512) an officer of P&T BWS (Group ‘A’) has reported for duties as DDG (E) in DGT Hqrs. on 22.06.2020.

2. Shri Amrish Kumar Midha is hereby taken on strength of Department of Telecommunications (Hqrs.) w.e.f 22.06.2020 (F/N).

3. Shri Amrish Kumar Midha is requested to:
   - register himself with AEBAS system for marking attendance;
   - register with e-office in DoT for internal communications;
   - Intimate user name based on NIC e-mail id to A&E Section.

4. This issues with the approval of competent authority.

(S. K. Khare)
Director (Electrical)
Ph. No.23218923

Copy to:

1. PS to Hon’ble MoC
2. PS to Hon’ble MoSC
3. PPS to Secy (T)
4. PPS to AS(T)
5. PPS to M(S)/M(T)/M(F)/DGT Hqrs/Sr. DDG(BW)
6. Admr (USOF)/JS(A)/JS(T)
7. DDG(Estt)/DDG(Pers)
8. Admn.-I/II/III/IV/Cash/Pension/Library/G-I/G-II/PFP/PHP/RTI/Vig.l
9. Pay Bill Section
10. US(SNG)
11. Officer Concerned
12. Director (EW) for uploading on the DoT website.